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Abstract The XII ISSCT Pathology Workshop was hosted by the ICAR-Sugarcane Breeding Institute and 

the Society for Sugarcane Research and Development, in India from September 3 to 7, 2018.  

The meeting was organized by Dr. Bakshi Ram, and Dr. Rasappa Viswanathan both from the 

ICAR-Sugarcane Breeding Institute.  The XII ISSCT pathology workshop program had six 

sessions where the topics of discussion included host resistance, biosecurity, and current status, 

disease management, and pathogen variation.  64 abstracts of research and development were 

discussed in six sessions with 46 oral presentations, 12 short presentations, and 6 posters.  

Topics related to research and development in sugarcane diseases were presented.  Two 

keynotes speakers were invited Dr. Phillip Rott from Florida State U.-CIRAD and Dr. Sing from 

the ICAR Institute.  During the meeting, field days were organized to visit the ICAR-Institute, 

disease-screening greenhouse and fields, a factory farm, and different nursery field farms.  The 

workshop was an excellent opportunity to interact with sugarcane pathologists from 11 countries 

and to discuss common topics of interest and concerns that the strength of the ISSCT sugarcane 

pathology section.  New ideas, results, and prospects provided the opportunity to visualize 

opportunities and the needs for sugarcane pathology research and development. 

Key words Sugarcane, pathology, healthy seed cane, emerging diseases, diagnosis, resistance, control. 

 

INTRODUCTION 

The ISSCT XII Pathology Workshop was organized and hosted by the ICAR-Sugarcane Breeding Institute, 

Coimbatore and Society for Sugarcane Research and Development, Coimbatore, India from 3 to September 7 

2018.  The meeting was organized by Dr. Bakshi Ram, Director of the ICAR-Sugarcane Breeding Institute of 

Coimbatore-India and Dr. Rasappa Viswanathan, Head of the Division of Crop Protection at ICAR-Sugarcane 

Breeding Institute.  The workshop was attended by sugarcane pathologists from India, Australia (1), Brazil (4), 

China (1), Colombia (1), France (1), Mauritius (2), South Africa (2), Sri Lanka (1), Thailand (1), and USA (5).  

Different topics of interest were discussed in seven sections that included: pathogenic variation, emerging 

diseases, host-plant resistance, pathogen genome and proteome, novel strategies to manage diseases, and 

climate-change issues.  The session themes involved disease management through host resistance, variation in 

pathogens, disease diagnosis and new reports, biosecurity and current status, biocontrol, disease management, 

host-pathogen interaction, and two poster sessions (Figure 1).  Four major groups of pathogens were analyzed: 

fungi, viruses, bacteria, and phytoplasma presented in 51 papers and posters. 
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Figure 1.  Distribution of papers in topics of discussion. 

 

 

THE ICAR-SUGARCANE BREEDING INSTITUTE 

The ICAR-Institute located in Coimbatore was established in 1912 and the first interspecific sugarcane hybrid 

Co 205 was released for commercial cultivation in 1918.  The interspecific commercial hybrids released by the 

Institute revolutionized the cane farming and cane industry in India.  The Institute has contributed to basic and 

applied research in sugarcane pathology.  Sugarcane pathologists have developed disease screening procedures 

for many diseases in sugarcane and substantially contributed to varietal development for the past 80 years.  

Aerated steam therapy, effective fungicide treatment in setts through vacuum pressure, effective viral disease 

management strategy by meristem tissue culture, combined with molecular diagnosis and many other technologies 

have been developed and commercialized, resulting in successful disease management.  Many innovative disease 

management strategies, namely ISR/SAR, were developed.  Sugarcane stalk proteome was developed for the first 

time; the genome and transcriptome of red rot pathogen were sequenced, which has thrown light on critical aspects 

of Sugarcane-Colletotrichum falcatum interaction.  During the visit to the ICAR plant pathology VPT farm disease 

trials was observed major problems such as red rot, mosaic, yellow leaf, and smut.  

 

KEYNOTE SPEAKER 

Philippe Rott, from Florida State University and CIRAD, explained the current research interest in sugarcane 

pathology, and how ¨the advent of the -omics techniques has tremendously improved our understanding of 

sugarcane diseases¨.  Several viruses, bacteria, and fungi have been sequenced that helps to understand 

evolution, pathogenicity, identification and diagnosis.  Several pathogens have been sequenced, for instance, most 

viruses of sugarcane have been entirely sequenced: Sugarcane mosaic virus (SCMV), Sugarcane streak virus 

(SSV), Ramu stunt virus (RmSV), and Sugarcane yellow leaf virus (SCYLV).  SCYLV is the most studied sugarcane 

virus in the last decade with necessary information about genetic diversity, detection techniques, and molecular 

markers.  The entire genome of four sugarcane bacterial diseases have been sequenced (Xanthomonas 

albilineans, Xanthomonas vasicola pv. Vasculorum, Leifsonia xyli subsp. xyli and Acidovorax avenae subsp. 

Avenae).  Bacterial genomic sequence helps us to understand genetic diversity (identification of specific genes), 

functional genomics, and the identification of genes involved in pathogenicity.  The use of metagenomics helped 

to identify the causal agent of an old sugarcane disease, chlorotic streak, that was associated with a Cercozoa 

microorganism. 

Additionally, three fungal pathogens of sugarcane were entirely sequenced: smut, Sporisorium scitamineum; red 

rot; Colletotrichum falcatum, and orange rust Puccinia kuehnii.  Information will be used for the identification of 

genes involved in plant-pathogen interactions and evolution.  Molecular-based research resulted in tremendous 

progress in understanding sugarcane diseases and plant pathogen-interactions.   
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THEMATIC AREAS PRESENTED AT THE WORKSHOP  

Disease management through host resistance in sugarcane 

Dr. Rasappa Viswanathan described that fungal, bacterial, phytoplasma,and viral diseases cause substantial 

losses to productivity in sugarcane in India.  To reduce the impact of different diseases, the most effective measure 

to control them is based on the developing and planting of resistant varieties.  Disease-screening methods are 

essential to identify susceptible varieties, which have supported the selection of resistant varieties to red rot, smut, 

yellow leaf, brown rust, and pokkah boeng in India.  Dr. Hemaprabha from the ICAR-Institute described that several 

interspecific hybrids have been identified with red rot resistance and climate-resilience and incorporated in the 

breeding program to increase genetic background.  

Dr. Parameswari from the ICAR-Institute showed that genome-wide association studies GWAS has been used to 

identify genomic regions involved in YLD resistance in a specific population from the sugarcane germplasm at the 

breeding program of ICAR-SBI.  About 357 'Co' clones and 98 ISH varieties were resistant to the disease in all the 

five planting seasons.  Among the parental clones BO 91, Co 678, Co 976, CoPant 97222, CoJ 89, CoP 9302 and 

ISH 76 were found to be symptomless.  In the case of Saccharum spp, 86.2% of S. robustum were resistant to 

yellow leaf followed by S. sinense (80.0%), S. officinarum (78.1%) and S. barberi (76.1%).  

To identify novel genic SSR markers for marker-assisted selection (MAS), Dr. Shanti from ICAR-Institute, 

characterized a group of transcripts repeat motifs in the coding region for WRKY transcription factors and disease 

resistance proteins with potential applications in sugarcane breeding selection. 

Dr. Michael Butterfield presented the current situation of disease resistance screening and development in CTC 

Brazil.  Several aspects are under process, such as routine testing of bacterial diseases (RSD and LSD), before 

transformation or multiplication.  Diseases screened for are brown and orange rust, smut, leaf scald, mosaic, and 

red rot.  

 

Pathogen variation 

The presence of diverse sugarcane bacilliform viruses (SCBV) infecting sugarcane in China revealed by pairwise 

sequence comparisons, and Dr. Kashif Ahmad discussed phylogenetic analysis.  Two novel phylogroups are 

proposed, SCBV-S and SCBV-T that share a 90.0-93.2% sequence identity and show 0.07-0.17 genetic distance 

with each other in the RT/RNase H region (Table 1).  Two Badnavirus species, Sugarcane bacilliform MO virus 

(SCBMOV), and sugarcane bacilliform IM virus (SCBIMV) were reported by first the time in China.  

Jean-Heinrich Daugrois from CIRAD-France discussed the genomic characterization of sugarcane mild mosaic 

virus.  The CIRAD team identified a novel ampelovirus according to RNASeq or whole transcriptome shotgun 

sequencing, gene-walking approach, and RACE.  Using designed specific-detection primers, 16% of sugarcane 

varieties from the CIRAD sugarcane quarantine program tested positive for SCMMV, in varieties coming from 

Argentina, Barbados, Ecuador, Guadeloupe, Philippines, Réunion, Senegal, and the USA.   

By using the virion-associated nucleic acids (VANA) metagenomics-based approach, Dr. Emmanuel Fernandez 

found at two varieties that putatively contained genotype recombinants of SCYLV, as a result of a possible adaptive 

microevolution of SCYLV in Guadeloupe.  Dr. Nawshad Joomun studied the complete genome characterization of 

six isolates of Sugarcane yellow leaf virus from Mauritius.  After PCR amplification of specific SCYLV fragments 

followed by sequencing, and application of RNA-seq for whole-genome characterization, six complete genomes 

from varieties M 2024/88, R570 and R579 were obtained.  The isolate from R570 shared sequence similarities of 

97.2-97.4% with REU but was phylogenetically distinct, then a novel genotype was proposed as MU from Mauritius.   

Dr. G.P. Rao from the UP Council of Sugarcane Research studied several weed species for phytoplasma 

association in proximity to sugarcane fields infected with SCGS disease. All the symptomatic weed samples were 

positive for SCGS infection. 

Dr. Muqing Zhang (Guangxi University, China) discussed the Fusarium species complex, causing pokkah boeng 

in sugarcane in China.  Pokkah boeng caused by Fusarium verticillioides is the dominant species and is more 

common in summer, while symptoms caused by F. proliferatum occur in winter and in areas where temperatures 

are low.  Entire genomes of both species were sequenced.  Differences in key genome features of one F. 

verticillioides isolate were detected.  Comparative genome analysis indicated that F. verticillioides (8.28 Mya) and 

F. proliferatum (1.99 Mya) are fairly new species compared with F. oxysporum (40Mya) and F. solani (67 Mya).  Dr 

Zhang also discussed the various metabolites produced by both species. 
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Diagnosis and new reports 

Several new reports, emerging diseases were described during the XII pathology workshop (Table 1).  Caroline 

Andreato (Federal University of Sao Carlo, Brazil) reported on the prevalence of leaf scald (Xanthomas albilineans) 

from three regions in Brazil.  Sugarcane sap that is routinely submitted by growers for RSD testing was also tested 

for X. albilineans using a dot blot, PCR or by isolating the causal organism.  The disease was present in all three 

regions (up to 2,700 km apart), and 14 of the 17 cultivars tested were infected.  High bacterial titers were detected 

in 7 cultivars which were planted into 52% of the new fields in Brazil, covering 335,000 ha.  As a result, leaf scald 

may increase in importance in the three regions over time. 

Dr GP Rao (ICAR, India) reported on the phytoplasmas infecting sugarcane in Asia.  Grassy shoot causes a 

significant decrease in millable sugarcane, resulting in overall yield losses of 40-90%.  Sugarcane yield losses 

caused by white leaf range from 30-100%.  In Thailand and Sri Lanka, incidence can increase from 40-50% in the 

plant crop to 100% in the ratoon.  Molecular methods are being used to diagnose both grassy shoot and white leaf 

in plant material and insect specimens.  Studies have indicated that strains of the grassy shoot and white leaf 

phytoplasmas are closely related and belong to the 16Sr-XI group.  Multilocus, gene-specific primers have been 

developed, and LAMP assays are also being developed for near-to-field use.  Both Sugarcane yellow leaf virus 

and Sugarcane yellows phytoplasma have been detected in leaves with yellow midribs in India.  Phytoplasmas 

have been identified in 30 weed species, but none have been known pathogens of sugarcane.  Management 

strategies include vector control through mulching and biological control agents, weed management, early 

diagnosis and rouging, and mandatory quarantine for all imports.  Clean planting material is prepared by hot-water 

treating setts in 0.1% tetracycline (50°C/2 h or 54°C/30 min or 50°C/50 min) and by treating setts with aerated 

steam (50°C/1 h).  Tissue-culture plantlets exposed to 200-500 mg oxytetracycline are also planted. 

 

Biosecurity and current status 

Dr. Martha Malapi-Wight from the USDA-APHIS described the use of shotgun RNA metagenomics as a tool for 

routine diagnostic to detect known and novel pathogens in imported plant accession.  By using Illumina sequencing-

by-synthesis technology to in-house sequence 100 quarantined sugarcanes and grasses from Australia, Argentina, 

Barbados, Brazil, China, Colombia, France, Guadeloupe, Guatemala, Mauritius, Pakistan, South Africa and 

Réunion.  A total of 60% of sugarcanes varieties entered infected to the PGQP.  RNA metagenomics detected 

especially DNA and RNA viruses and novel pathogens, such as two Caulimoviridae, a new Mastrevirus, and a 

novel Luteovirus.  Dr. Asha Dookun-Saumtally From Mauritius explained that the quarantine process started in 

Mauritius since 1928 has reduced the risk of disease incursions such as mosaic, streak mosaic, Fiji gall, white leaf, 

grassy shoot, and downy mildew.  The establishment of molecular techniques improved the detection of systemic 

pathogens like mosaic viruses, Sugarcane streak mosaic virus, Xanthomonas albilineans, Leifsonia xyli subsp. xyli, 

SrMV, SCYLV, and phytoplasmas.  Dr. Freddy Garcés from CENICAÑA presented the current situation of the 

SCYLV in Colombia.  Incidence of yellow leaf increased from 2015 to 2016 from 6 to 11%; and decreased from 

2016 to 2017, from 11 to 8.7%.  The concern of a rapid SCYLV prevalence and incidence increase has been 

observed because of the rapid increase of a highly productive but SCYLV-susceptible variety. 

For this reason, more SCYLV-resistant varieties are required, and the need for healthy seed cane increases.  To 

test SCYLV resistance in different cultivars, a mass vector rearing was established, and vector preference, SCYLV 

transmission, and virus quantification was assessed by molecular (RT-PCR and RT-qPCR) and immunological 

(TBIA) techniques.  Tissue-culture material was increase after RITA® and temporal immersion culture bioreactors 

step.  Resistant varieties related to low levels of incidence and systemic infection with the disease were identified, 

while disease-free tissue culture plants for a foundation nursery was increased.   

Nicole Thomson from SRA-Australia showed the biosecurity research project developed in Papua New Guinea 

from 2009 to 2017.  Australia completed 8 years of research projects looking at five threats, downy mildew 

(Peronosclerospora sp.), Ramu stunt (Tenuivirus) and moth borers (Sesamia grisescens, Chilo terrenellus, 

Scirpophaga excerptalis).  Fast and practical diseases resistance tests, as well as reliable and rapid detection 

techniques, were established.  As a result, 3-4 Peronosclerospora taxa in PNG detected, with at least 2 new 

species, Ramu stunt pathogen was confirmed and sequenced, and a rapid downy mildew and moth borer screening 

tests were improved.  
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Biocontrol 

Dr. Krishnamma (Sugarcane Research Station) provided information on biotherapy as a means of managing red 

rot (Colletotrichum falcatum).  Since no chemicals have been effective in limiting red rott infection; native isolates 

of Rhizobium and Pseudomonas aeruginosa, as well as Trichoderma viride from the rhizosphere were tested for 

their efficacy as biological control agents in vitro.  Both P. aeruginosa and T. viride effectively inhibited the growth 

of C. falcatum, with electron microscopy indicating that the organisms had a direct effect on the mycelium of C. 

falcatum.  These isolates were applied to the setts, soil, or leaves individually or as combination treatments in a 

field experiment.  Soil treatments provided the best control of C. falcatum and resulted in improved cane and 

sucrose yields.  It was suggested that some induced resistance to red rot infection might have played a role in this 

result.  

 

Disease management 

Dr. R. N. Raid from the University of Florida-USA described the current situation of orange rust after a decade of 

disease management.  OR was initially observed in 2007 in varieties CP80-1743, then replaced by CP88-1762 and 

CP89-2143 but soon succumbed to the disease, because of possible new strains.  In 2013 70% of the area was 

planted with orange rust susceptible varieties; however, in 2018 only  24% of the area is planted with susceptible 

varieties.  Philippe Rott described diseases that are currently limiting sugarcane production or that are potential 

threats to the industry in Florida are brown rust (Puccinia melanocephala), orange rust (P. kuehnii), and yellow leaf 

(sugarcane yellow leaf virus, SCYLV).  Because most of the varieties grown in Florida are susceptible to either 

brown or orange rust, the growers still rely on fungicides sprays to preserve yields and control both rust diseases.  

 

Host-pathogen interaction 

Dr Philippe Rott (University of Florida / CIRAD) reported on the importance of understanding plant-pathogen 

interactions to improve the management of diseases impacting sugarcane production in Florida.  While more than 

40 diseases have been reported to infect sugarcane in Florida, the current basic and applied research focus is on 

brown rust (Puccinia melanocephala), orange rust (P. kuehnii) and yellow leaf (Sugarcane yellow leaf virus - 

SCYLV).  Most varieties are susceptible to brown and/or orange rust and fungicides are required to reduce yield 

losses.  It has proved difficult to obtain varietal resistance to both rusts and breakdown of resistance 10-15 years 

after the release of a variety is standard.  To limit the impact of sugarcane diseases in Florida: new cultivars (CP) 

are produced within a tripartite program between UF (Everglades Research and Education Center), USDA-ARS 

(Sugar Cane Field Station) and the Florida Sugar Cane League.  However, the yield impact of the disease could 

reach up to 40%.  There appear to be at least two races of P. kuehnii.  Indications are that temperatures of 20-

22°C between 20:00 and 08:00 favor the development of orange rust.  Relative humidity has less influence in 

Florida where leaf wetness is experienced at night throughout the year.  At least two strains of SCYLV (BRA and 

CUB) have been identified in Florida, causing yield losses of >20%.  Despite attempts to manage the disease 

through varietal resistance and virus-free planting material, it remains prevalent in the industry.  The importance of 

the alternative hosts of SCYLV, grain sorghum (Sorghum bicolor) and Columbus grass (S. almum) is not known.  

Grain sorghum, planted with virus-free seed, became infected with SCYLV which could be a new, emerging disease 

of sorghum.  Two biotypes of the aphid vector Melanaphis sacchari have been identified in sugarcane and sorghum 

in Florida and may move between hosts. 

Dr Ramesh Sundar (ICAR-SBI, India) discussed the outcomes of research at on plant-pathogen interactions 

concerning smut (Sporisorium scitamineum).  Using ISSR molecular markers, considerable diversity was detected, 

which was influenced by geographic location.  Distinct phenotypes were also evident in the field.  In vitro 

secretomes indicated that virulence and genetic variation is influenced by the transcriptome/proteome.  

Differentially expressed sugarcane proteins related to functions such as defense and stress were identified as well 

as a putative effector of S. scitamineum, chorismate mutase.  It was suggested that the emergence of new, more 

virulent pathotypes might have evolved with super effectors.  Putative orthologs of U. maydis effectors were 

screened from the S. scitamineum genome, and promising candidate orthologs were identified, but these need 

functional validation.  Smut on Cynodon dactylon did not amplify using the S. scitamineum-specific bE primers and 

was identified as Ustilago cynodontis. It is not known whether U. cynodontis is a risk to sugarcane. 
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Table 1.  First reports, new distribution report, concerns and emerging diseases described during the XII pathology 

workshop. 

Pathogen and report or concern Author Country 

Red rot. C. fimbriata causing sett rot in sugarcane in India B.H. Pawar and D.L. Bhagat India 

A new emergent pathotype has observed (Cf12) exhibiting greater 

virulence than previous pathotypes. Previous R varieties have become 

S. 

R. Viswanathan, R. Karuppaiyan, V. 

Jayakumar, Bakshi Ram And S. 

Amudha 

India 

Leaf fleck. Badnavirus species, Sugarcane bacilliform MO virus 

(SCBMOV) and sugarcane bacilliform IM virus (SCBIMV), 

Kashif Ahmad1, Sheng-Ren Sun, Jun-

Lü Chen, Mei-Ting Huang, Hua-Ying 

Fu, San-Ji Gao 

China 

New ampelivirus geographic distribution: Argentina, Barbados, 

Ecuador, Guadeloupe, Philippines, Réunion, Senegal, and the USA. 

The complete genome of one strain.   

Denis Filloux, Emmanuel Fernandez, 

Dimitre Mollov, Charlotte Julian, 

Philippe Rott, Philippe Roumagnac, 

Jean Heinrich Daugrois 

France 

SCYLV. An increase of incidence & prevalence has been observed in 

a becoming dominant variety. 

  Colombia 

Columbus grass (Sorghum almum) and grain sorghum (S. bicolor) are 

two natural hosts of SCYLV 

P. Rott USA 

A novel SCYLV genotype was described (SCYLV-MU) Naushad Joomun and Asha Dookun-

Saumtally 

Mauritius 

Tawny rust. The presence of a unique rust pathogen, Macruropyxis 

fulva, causal agent of tawny rust in sugarcane, was confirmed. A recent 

epidemic condition hasw observed in South Africa 

L A Martin, D Lloyd Evans, L A 

Castlebury, J T Sifundza, J C 

Comstock, R S Rutherford, S A 

Mcfarlane 

South 

Africa 

Pockah boeng and wilt associated with the same causal agent 

Fusarium saccharum. Reported as an expanding disease that causes 

reductions in yield and quality 

M. L. Chhbra, B. Parameswari, S. K. 

Pandey and Praveen Kumar 

India 

Orange rust. At least two strains have been identified. P. Rott USA 

Orange rust (Puccinia kuehnii) has become a severe threat to the 

sugarcane industry in Brazil 

Leite F.A.C. and Urashima A.S. Brazil 

Sugarcane grassy shoot disease (SCGS). Seven weeds species 

showing phytoplasma symptoms where positive to SCGS 

A.K. Tiwari and G.P. Rao India 

Biosecurity threats. Downy mildew (caused by oomycete 

Peronosclerospora sp.), Ramu stunt (caused by a newly described 

Tenuivirus) and moth borers (Sesamia grisescens, Chilo terrenellus, 

Scirpophaga excerptalis) still a concern for Australasian countries 

N Thompson, RC Magarey, KS 

Braithwaite, Ls Kuniata, K Korowi, PR 

Samson, L Tom, N Sallam, L Derby 

Australia 

 

 

CONCLUSION 

The XII pathology workshop held in Coimbatore-India was attended with participants coming from 11 different 

countries represented by 14 international and 11 local institutions that share their most recent knowledge in 51 oral 

presentations, short presentations, and poster sections, from pathogen detection and genotyping to disease 

resistance, which were organized in seven different sessions.  Several emergent diseases and new reports were 

discussed in different sections which increase the challenges and the need for more advances in Sugarcane 

Pathology.  Recent molecular tools offer the opportunity to know more about the sugarcane is known and unknown 

pathogens, and the close interaction with their host; however, field information is essential to understand the 

environment interaction and how it affects the final expression of sugarcane diseases.  All participants had an 

inspiring and rewarding pathology workshop to share experiences, visions, and even their concerns associated 

with a crop that is very important for different subtropical and tropical economies. 
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IN MEMORIAM OF A SUGARCANE VIROLOGIST - DR ERIK MIRKOV 

Dr. Erik Mirkov, who passed away on May 24 of 2018, he was an outstanding scientific and a good friend of many 

sugarcane pathologists, virologist, biotechnologist, professionals, students, and the ISSCT community.  We will all 

remember his leadership, services and his support to the sugarcane community around the world. 

 

Défis et avancées en pathologie de la canne à sucre - les clés pour résoudre les problèmes 

émergents et formuler des stratégies innovantes de gestion des maladies: l'atelier 2018 de 

pathologie de l'ISSCT 
 

Résumé.  Le XIIe atelier de pathologie de l’ISSCT s’est tenu à l’invitation de l'Institut ICAR-Sugarcane Breeding et la Society for 

Sugarcane Research and Development, en Inde, du 3 au 7 septembre 2018.  La réunion était organisée par le Dr Bakshi Ram 

et le Dr Rasappa Viswanathan de l’ICAR, Sugarcane Breeding Institute.  Le programme de l’atelier comprenait six sessions sur 

les sujets suivants: résistance de la plante, biosécurité, et état actuelle de la situation, gestion de la maladie et variation des 

agents pathogènes.  64 résumés de recherche et développement ont été discutés avec 46 présentations orales, 12 présentations 

courtes et 6 posters.  Des sujets liés à la recherche et au développement concernant les maladies de la canne à sucre ont été 

présentés.  Phillip Rott de l’État de la Floride, U.-CIRAD, et le Dr Sing, de l’ICAR Institute, étaient les invités.  Au cours de la 

réunion, des sorties ont été organisées pour visiter l’ICAR-Institute, une serre et les champs de criblage contre les maladies, une 

ferme industrielle et différentes fermes de pépinières.  L’atelier a été une excellente occasion d’interagir avec des pathologistes 

de la canne à sucre de 11 pays et de discuter de sujets d’intérêt et de préoccupations communs grâce à la vitalité de cette s ection 

de l’ISSCT consacrée à la pathologie de la canne à sucre.  Les nouvelles idées, résultats et perspectives ont permis de visualiser 

les opportunités et les besoins en matière de recherche et développement en pathologie de la canne à sucre.  

 

Mots-clés:  Canne à sucre, pathologie, matériel de plantation sain, maladies émergentes, diagnostic, résistance, moyens de 

lutte 

 
 
Retos y avances en patología de caña de azúcar - claves para resolver problemas emergentes 

y para formular estrategias de manejo innovativas: una revisión del XII taller de patología de la 

ISSCT 
 

Resumen.  El XII taller de patología de la ISSCT fue organizado por el instituto de mejoramiento de caña de azúcar ICAR y por 

la Sociedad de Investigación y Desarrollo de caña de azúcar de Coimbatore, India del 3 al 7 de septiembre del 2018.  Los 

organizadores fueron el Dr. Bakshi Ram, y el Dr. Rasappa Viswanathan ambos del instituto ICAR.  El XII taller de la ISSCT 

incluyó seis tópicos de discusión que involucraban resistencia, bioseguridad, y estado actual, manejo de enfermedades, y 

variación del patógeno. 61 resúmenes de investigación y desarrollo se discutieron en seis sesiones de 43 presentaciones orales, 

12 presentaciones cortas, y 6 poster.  Diferentes tópicos de investigación y desarrollo relacionados con enfermedades de caña 

de azúcar se presentaron.  Dos conferencistas magistrales fueron invitados Dr. Phillip Rott de la Universidad de Florida-CIRAD, 

y el Dr. R. K. Singh del instituto ICAR, New Delhi.  Durante el evento, se organizaron días de campo para visitar el Instituto de 

Mejoramiento de caña de azúcar, ensayos de resistencia a enfermedades, invernaderos y campos, una fábrica, y diferentes 

granjas de semilleros.  El taller fue una excelente oportunidad para interactuar con patólogos de 11 países, y para discutir tópicos 

y preocupaciones de interés común que fortalecieron la sección de fitopatología de la ISSCT.  Nuevas ideas, resultados, y 

perspectivas permitieron visualizar oportunidades y necesidades de investigación y desarrollo en patología de la caña de azúcar. 

 

Palabras clave:  Caña de azúcar, semilla sana, enfermedades emergentes, diagnóstico, control 


